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KSICUTS OF THE SAMPLE CASE

the Commercial Travolora
Are Doing.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.-

ttlie

.

Sympathy of the Brothers Ex-

tended
¬

to JJIrs. Kftton Worlclnu
for Tompcrnnco Jokes

on tlio Hoys-

.A

.

Serious Accident.-
A

.
commercial traveler for the firm of

Meyer & Raapko mot with n vary serious
mishap Friday afternoon whllo coming In
from South Omaha on the 2 o'clock dummy,
lie had apparently thought his week's work
vros oror before ho had ma Jo his final report ,
nnd had Imbibed n llttlo too freely of high
liconsp water. When the conductor asked
lilm for his ticket ho stated that ho bed given
it up onco. There was ono mistaken
man on the train and as tbo
conductor had tbo authority to claim by
force that bo was right bo stopped the
train ana put off the traveler , whllo tbo
train wan being stopped the drummer be-
came

-
quite abusive in Ills language anil after

ho was off bo endeavored to cot back on-
nnd Iho conductor jiushed him back and bo
foil on the nldo of tbo track striking his
face on a tie. Ho was badly cut about the
face and thcro Is some danger of bis losing
ono of his oycs. Ho was picked up and
taken into a saloon near by where bo was
Attended by a physician and later taken to
Ills bomo. His face will bo disfigured from
the , fall.

They 1'ay Their Ucspcctfl.-
At

.

n meeting of Platte valley traveling
men , bold at Grand Island , Nob. , Wednesday ,

tbo following resolutions wore unanimously
adopted , ordered engrossed upon the minutes
of the association and sent to the widow of-

tbo lao( Charles E. Eaton , victim of the re-

cent
¬

wreck on the B. & M. road at Alma ,

Nob. :

Whereas , Having learned with profound
regret and saddened hearts of the untimely
death of our esteemed friend nnd fellow-
traveler , Charles E. Eaton , at Lincoln , Neb. ,
Mny 12.1838 , bo It-

Kcsolvcd , That our feelings of heartfelt
sympathy are hereby tendered to bis bo-
rcavcd

-
wlfo and relatives who have sus-

tained
¬

In his clciniso the Irreparable loss of-
nu exemplary friend nnd a kind and devoted
husband. Ho was widely known among com-
mercial

¬

men upon the road as a most ener-
getic

¬

worker and socially greatly beloved by
nil who met him in the dally course of busi-
ness.

¬

. May the memory of Charles Eaton
With grips in band over bo kept fresh In our
minds as wo knew him upon the road.-

Hosolvcd
.

, That the secretary of this meet-
ing

¬

have suitably engrossed a copy of tbcso
resolutions and forward them to his wife , nnd
also furnish a copy to Tins OMAHA. BEE and
any other papers tlmtmay dcsiro it.

The men present at tlio meeting voted to
help Mrs. Eaton as far as was In their uowcr
with money , and pledged their aid to her in
the prosecution of the railroad company-

.An

.

Explanation.-
Rnn

.
Cr.oun , Neb. , May 10. To tbo Editor

of THE BEE : In your Issue of the 15th. inst ,

you publish a statement from .your corro-
epondent

-

atLincoln , reflecting upon the
treatment of the Into Charles E. Eaton , the
unfortunate traveling man , by the surgeons
of the B. & M. railroad , and inasmuch ns I
was on the train all the way from Lincoln to
the scone of the wreck with Mrs. Charles E.
Eaton and her escort , Colonel A. P. Martin ,

Of Lincoln , I am prepared to speak intelli-
gently

¬

upon tbo subject. It is true that Mrs.
Eaton was first taken to Red Cloud as well
ns myself. As soon as wo arrived there I-

nsUcd for and got an onglno and caboose
to take myself and Mrs. Eaton to the wreck ,

nnd Just ns wo wore ready to start word was
received that tbo water was running over the
brldgo near Franklin and the track was un-
safe.

¬

. Aa train No. 15 was now due and would
bo in in a few minutes and would bo sent
round by way of Hastings to Oxford's , that
being only twenty-six miles from the wreck ,
wo arrived thcro at about 5 o'clock on the
morning of the 2Sth. I then nskcd for and
Kot'a special engine and coach from McCook ,
which took Mrs. Eaton , her escort and
myself down to near the wreck , arriving
at Charles Eaton's bcdsldo twenty-si * hours
after his injury and not thirtysix-
ns your correspondent puts It. It is true , I
removed several pieces of broken bono from
his log and searched well and thoroughly and
could find no moro that I would have boon
Justified in rmovolng. I adjusted the frag-
ments

¬

and applied plaster of parts bandage ,

end it was only removed when t it had served
the purpose for which it xvas applied. As for
myself or any other surgeon of the B. & M.
railroad , asking Mrs. Eaton to sign any paper
exonerating tbo company from anything , is
false in every particular.

When Mr. Eaton loft Alma for his home I
again placed tbo limb In n piaster of pads
bandage to keep it perfectly immovable-
.It

.

is not at all astonishing that other pieces
of bono should bo found in a wound such as-
ho had ; the process of suppcrration will
often show pieces that escaped observation
at the first examination.

I am yours very truly ,
JOHN M. FIUNCK , M. D. ,
Surgeon B. & M. Uullroad.

The Henrdetl Imcly.-
Mr.

.
. Glulck , of L. Modry & Co. , lace im-

porters
¬

at Now York , says the St. Paul
Globe , will hereafter bo known as the
Boarded Lady from an Incident that marked
his visit to Indianapolis. Going up in the
elevator at the Urand hotel ono afternoon ho
had for a companion a bright little follow
about ton years of ago. After attentively
frogurding the texture of Gluick's blackboard
for a while , the youngster.broke out : "Say ,
jnlstor , you look like the bearded woman at
the museum. "

"I am her brother ," responded the com
tnortilal man , nnd the other passengers in the
elevator wore in u broad grin at the inter-
thango

-

of courtesies ,

Ho lUsos to Explain.
TUB HER last week published a special tele-

gram
¬

from its Oakland , Neb. , correspondent
to the effect that a traveling man named
litnrks had boon arrested for drunkenness
nnd abusing n homo hired of a liveryman.-
Mr.

.

. Starks , In company with his attorney ,
Balled at TJIK Bcu ofllco to say that his ar-
test grow out of Bplto work on the part ol
the liveryman , who claims that his horse am
bugjiy wore injured by reckless driving.
Staples says ho was not fined to the tune el-

MO , but paid f l.r) for his fun. Ho also stated
that ho would sue the liveryman for malicious
prosecution.

Appropriated Samples.
The case of Louchholm vs. Hoffstatt came

up for trial a few days ago at Loulsvlllo.
Tim matter promises to bo of interest to al
drummers and their employes , and the result
will determine , In certain particulars , their
relations to each other. Hoffstatt was ar-
rested

¬

on the affidavit of Julius Louchhoim-
of Joseph Louehhclm & Co. , of Philadelphia.-
Ho

.

drummed the firm's trade in Kentucky ,

soliciting orders of roady-mado clothing a
an annual salary of ? 1,200 and expenses. Ho
alleged that the salary had not been paid ,

and the ovideuco wont to show that ho hai
disposed of samples to A. Cerf and F. Stern
converting the piocoods to his own use
This , the affiant stated , ho did fraudulently
and feloniously , having no authority so to-

do. .

Major Ifonney.who defended , cited author
itlcs and decisions to show that there hue
been no actual or constructive tresspass ant
thut consequently there had been no offcnst-
of embezzlement or larceny , Tlio goods luu
not boon given to him to bo delivered to a
third party , and it was evident that they had
not bean obtained through fraudulent repre-
mentations or intent. Thcio might be a
breach of confidence , but nothing moro ; und
whllo such conduct was reprehensible , it wiv
not for the court to determine what was bes
for the community , but to follow the con
struution of the legislative acts on the sub
Joct. Judge Lawson hold it doubtful thut a
case could bo made out.

Their Now Club Rooms ,

A handful of polite business men In dress
suits were In. waiting at the new -and oozy
room of tho'Commercial. . association , 0 und

North Liberty slreot.Boston , Iho other after-
noon

¬

and evening , Bays the Boston Herald ,

and welcomed all comers with n fccsrty hand-
shake

-

and a pleasant smile. In the front par *

or the .Tamos M. Deems musical association
discoursed good music , while on the third
leer In the well appointed assembly room a-

light lunch , prepared by Mullln , the cartoror ,
was temptingly sot out.

The organization which filled up the rooms
was Incorporated on December 1st last by
George W. Clotworthy , Oliver L. Rhodci , U.-

W.
.

. Cater , Jr. , J. C. Slmering and D. T. Mad-
gin.

-
. The rooms nro for tha use and enjoy-

ment
¬

of business men in the city and of com-
mercial

¬

travelers who visit Baltlmoro. The
apartments have been handsomely furnished ,

papered and carpeted and consist of a parlor
and reading-room , billiard-room , smoking-
room , assembly room nnd retiring-rooms.
The rooms will bo in charge of two stewards
day and night. .

A Temperance League ,

A number of commercial travelers in and
About Now York have organized a Ten Times
Ono is Ton club. It is a total abstinence as *

soclntlon , On the cards they distribute to
their friends is printed the following :

Total Abstinence is a Duty Man Owes Him-
self

¬

, His Family , HU Country , and His God-
.On

.

the opposite face of the card was this
nicnption :

The Commercial Temperance League
Pledge.

1. To drink no intoxicating liquors.
2. To got ten others to Join the league.

Hilling on Pusses.-
A

.

commercial traveler , talking to a Cleve-
land

-

Loader reporter abut the failure of the
iCglslaturo to nass the 2-cout bill , relates the
following : "I xvitncsscd a very peculiar in-

cident
¬

on a small Ohio railroad a couple of
weeks ago. The train was a short one , consist-
ing

¬

of n combined smoking and baggage car
and an ordinary day coach. The latter was
cut off at a local station , because there wore
no lady passengers. There wore five gentfo-
men loft , and they all went Into the combina-
tion

¬

car. The now conductor came aboard
nnd yelled 'tickets , ' and I'm blessed if every-
one of thcso passengers didn't hold up an
annual pass. I discovered afterwards that
ono of them was a state representative , an-
other

¬

a shipper of coal , end another an ex-
press

¬

agent. The other two men looked like
drummers , but why they should hold annuals
I could not find out. The conductor was
paralyzed , and I could guess that when the
legislator reached Columbus ho voted against
reducing railroad fares from a to 3 cents a-

mllo. . The bill should have passed , however ,
for the traveling public demand it.1-

AVorktnfj For Temperance.
Among other reforms among traveling

men , says the Commercial Traveler , the
ieniperauco question is assuming Important
proportions in porno parts of the country.
Temperance leagues are being formed in
which every member besides signing the
pledge expresses his determination to secure
ton other members to the league. The plan
scums to take well and nourish.

The attention accorded the question of
temperance by the political parties seems to
give promise of some national movement in
this direction , and as traveling men are
leadnrs in other matters so they could lead
the world in this. Should they do so and
succeed in forming a league of 100,000 by the
end of the year , as is predicted they will , it
would furnish the fraternity with a' moral
leverage they have long nocdcd , by which to
raise themselves in tlio public estimation. ,

The day is gone by , however , when the
commercial traveler was the acknowledged
personification of ovcrythingthatwascusscd ,
and the gambler , the libertine and the drunk-
ard

¬

is now sought elsowhcro-

.Omaha's

.

Sunday Guests.
There was a largo representatton of the

knights of the grip at the Omaha hotels for
Sunday. Those at tuo Paxton were : E. L.
Johnson , Ohio ; A. M. Withrow , Chicago ; C-

.Bloomberry
.

, New York ; W. A. Harau , St.
Louis ; Win. Tooth , New York ; A. Walls ,

Now York ; H. S. Burners , Philadelphia ;

W. A. Barrowes , Chicago ; A. M. Storev ,

New YorkW.G.; Miller , Now York ; Fred
Darvlll , Chicago ; L. S. ScottDetroit ; Ralph
Wolfe , Chicago ; A. H. Whitney , Philadel-
phia

¬

; Joseph Proctor , Gloucester , Mass. ; W.-

H.
.

. Adams , Philadelphia ; W. H. H. Wilcox ,

New York ; P. H. Brady , Now York ; J. R-

.Barroll
.

, Chicago ; .T. M. Ledcorwood. Chi-
cago

¬

: J. W. Kohl , Cincinnati , O. ; Frank
Height , Now York ; M. T. Harris. Now
York ; A. Levy , Now York ; J. H. Meyer,
New York ; A. W. Hayward , Chicago ;

A. B. .Rykes , Now York ; C. W. Hatch ,

Boston ; Chas. A. Baker , Milwaukee !

R. T. Clark , Chicago ; H. Sikcmeicr. St.
Louis ; T. R. Cose , St. Louis ; J. B. T. Hall ,

Chicago ; M. Horton , Chicago ; Edwin Wal-
dcn

-
, Philadelphia ; J. G. Everest , Chicago ;

James O'Douahuc , Now York ; J. F. Purder,
Buffalo ; Frank Lane , Now York ; H. R.
Murray , New York ; A. Lindsay , New York ;
J. M. Blade , Detroit , Mioh. ; J. Underwood ,

New York ; Samuel Baer , Now York ; H. T.
Buckley , Boston ; E. T. Gcllctt , Newhury-
port , Mass. ; B. W. Gillett , Chicago ; J. W-
.Godfrey

.
, Now York ; R. A. Cox ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ; J. T. Bombaugh. Chicago ;
F. A. Lohmoyer, Pittsburg , P.u ; E. R. Hall ,
ChlcacojS. Rico , Chicago ; C. E. Buckley ,
New York ; C. W. White , St. Paul ; M.S.
Chose , Chicago ; A. A. Rogers , New York ;
G. H. Slmonds , New York ; E. G. Mahon ,
Now York ; C. II. Ruddock , Chicago ; G..B.
Johnson , Chicago : J. L. Minor , Cleveland ;

F. F. Gladwin , New York ; C. H. La-
Douceur , Chicago : M. C. Brooks , Cleveland ,

O.R.; Blum , Philadelphia ; Isldor Jacobs ,

New York ; Win Cox , Philadelphia ; E.A.Hol-
hrookChicago

-
; W. F. Cumin , Trenton , N. J. ;

N. A. Snow , New York ; H. L. MeNamann ,
Chicago ; A. Nell , Phil.tdclphia ; W. F. Dud-
ley

¬

, New York ; W. A. Wulmsloy , Philadel-
phia

¬

; O. W. Mead. Boston ; W. L. Spencer ,
Baltimore , Md. : P. H. Sklpwith , Jr. , Now
York ; W. D. Bradshun , Chicago ; Louis
Wormser , Chicago ; D. W. Phelps , West-
field , Mass. ; C. M. Carr , Chicago : E. Blum ,

Now York ; George C. Huwley. Now York ;
O. C. Basworth , Now York ; w. P. Branmm ,
Now York : W. T. Carlton. Now
York ; F. F. Schaefer , Wheeling ,
W. Va.5 William Hucker , Philadelphia ;
C. F. Kaul , Now York ; George T. Ingcssoll ,
Cincinnati , O. ; A. B. Ingalsbco , Chicago ; C.-

A.
.

. Hurlhurt , Worsted , Ct. ; II. McCun , St.
Louis ; S. Hlrsch , Chicago ; W. H. Forrest ,
ChicagoO.C.; Mitchell. Chicago ; W. D.
Allen , Now York ; E. E. Worthington , Chi-
cago

¬

; II. O. Haus. St. Louis ; E. Barlow ,

Now York : S. N. Gallup , New York ; W. R.
Brown , Indlanajiolis , Iml ; J. T. Ratlor , Chi-
cago

-
; W. F. Herz , Now Haven , Ct. : Gcorgo

Frank , Now Yorit ; J. T.Bradfulor , St.Paul ;
H. S. Paul , Pittsburg , Pa. ; A. L. Butler ,
Chicago ; George A. Porter , Now York ;
R. Forrester , Now York ; E. S. Goodwin ,
New York ; W. J. Paul , St. Paul : C. H.
Smith , Chicago ; A. N. Butt. Springfield ,

O. : D. F. Potsdeuncr , Now York ; C. R ,

Noble , Now York ; Gcorgo P. Hatch , Du-
hunuola.

-
. : W. H. Hubbard , Chicago ; W. H.

Browning Chicago : M. L. McMurray , Now
York ; H. E. Hackman , St. l-ouis ; S. K-

.Phranor.
.

. New York ; W. A. Annin , Now
Yord ; C. E. Bradt , Illinois ; Robert Draper ,
Canton , Muss. ; G , H. Draper , Canton , Mass. ;

J. K. Muller , Now York ; Henry Clayton ,
Philadelphia ; J. D. ATan Allen. Now York.

The Millard arrivals were : L. Spllkcrmnn ,

Knnsas City ; W. S. Wright , Chlcaco ; A.
Lindsay , New York ; J. L. Amvorth , Chicaco ;

A. A. Smith , Chicago ; A , Wottengol , Roches'
tor , N. Y, ; A. W. Dorland , St. Joseph , Mo. ;

F. A. Faxon , Kansas City ; F. W. Schults
Kansas City ; H. C. Stuurt , DCS Molnes ; W.-

F.
.

. Baldwin , Now York ; J. J. Ashley , Den-
ver

¬

; W. J. Vickory , Washington , D. C. ; F.-

O.
.

. Muglr , Milwaukee ; C. N. Marklo , St.
Louis ; F. C. Wells , St Joseph , Mo. ; J. D-

.FartjUher
.

, Louisville , ivy. : D. 1C. Lyiids , St.
Joseph , Mo , ; F. Durnl , Now York ; A. W.
Kingsland , Chicago ; N. L. Mowhlnney ,
Pittsburg , Pa. : J. R. Wash , Chicago ; O.I',
Adams , Now York ; J , G. Kltehell , Now York ;
E. G. GriflHb , Chicago ; E. E. Coombs , Kco-
kuk

-

, la ; J. Lyons , Keokuk , la. ; G. W. Mar-
ley

-
, Now York ; T. N. Morse , DCS Moines. .

,
. ; J.V. . Merriara , Now York-

1mm

** *la. -

, Bt. Louts ; H. Dodd , St. Paul ; A. M.
Lyinou , Milwaukee ; G. H. WUito ,
Uoston ; O. A. Martin Now Yorit ;

llently , Chicago ; E. Cook , Now York5 N.

ScWoss , Now York ; J. B. Muchmon. Cht-
tago ! J. W. Dickinson , Boston1 A. B. Andar-
on

-
, ChioftKo ; W. D. Slilpraan. Now York ;

John oo , I'utsburg' , . . W. Fisk , Now
Yprk ! J. J. Barthoiataew , Philadelphia ; G.-

M.
.

. MoSM-i at. Louis ; F. E. lloberts , Ch-
icagoL.

-
; . S. PCrfy , Gojcngo ; V. P. Koborts ,

Kansas City ; Pf IfnSftrtv. flinrlnnnflW. .

H. Swift , Clnca-
M. . B. Roberts , i.- , , , _ . .
New York ; C. P. Stacy. Chicago.

Sample * .
Mr. B. Emmett will represent tlio commer-

cial
¬

travelers nowspnpor again.-
Tbo

.

name of O. P. Pindcll will probably bo
presented to the convention at Minneapolis as-
n candidate for national secretary ot the T ,

P. .
A.W.

Hi Rice , of Rico & Bro. . the Now York
Importers and dealers in novelties Inoxydbccl
silver , is making his first trip.through the
northwest.

Sam Horzlff , of Albert Horzlg & Sons , the
Now York fur dealers , has put in a week be-
tween

¬

the Twin cities visiting and driving
his trado.

This winter and spring have been the worst
the commercial travelers have over had to ex-
perience

¬

, according to tlio reports ot some of
the oldest men on the road.

Herman Qottschalk , a cousin of the 'great-
plnnlst nnd the representative of the firm of-
Mausbach Bros. , of Now York and Chicago ,
importers of kid nnd fabric gloves , reports an
extensive trade with the leading merchants
of the Twin Cities.-

A
.

business man of South Florida adopts
this novel plan to keep drummers out of his
plncc , nnd ho says it works admirably.
Every morning ho places a plug hat and
satchel on his counter. As soon ns a drum-
mer

¬

comes to the door and looks in ho sect
the plug hnt and satchel , and ho goes oft be-
Having

-
that another ono of the craft has that

ground already covered-
."It

.
Is nn 111 wind that blows nobody good ,"

ns will bo seen by the following : "Wot
weather lias no terrors for mo , " said Manuel ,
ono of the Hlrsh Brothers , of Philadelphia ,
who boost an umbrella manufactory that
covers seven ncrcs , "nnd I never know busi-
ness

¬

to bo bottor. If trade continues ns brisk
as I have found It during my short sojourn In
the Twin Cities , do not bn surprised U I
should permanently locate in the northwest. "

The friends ofV II. Bryant , the traveler
for the renowned Halsh Barb Wire company ,
of Dekalb , 111. , will regret to learn of his in-

.abllity
.-

to bo on the road on account of ill ¬

ness. Mr. Bryant has been ailing forsovcral
months , nnd hai made only' short trips out
and in from his homo in Lincoln during the
year. His many co-workers and customers
would bo pleased to sco him among them
ngnln and express a hope for his speedy re-
covery.

¬

.

Two commercial travelers were chatting
across the nislo and bits of tlio conversation
floated along with tlio cinders Into the faces
of tlio other passengers.-

"O
.

, yes , it's n well managed hotel ; best
beds on the line. " said one-

."But
.

what's the matter with the mutton
ctiopsl" said the other.

The drummer who liked the beds weighed
twenty stone or such n matter nnd the ono
who thought there was something wrong
with the mutton chops was almost too thin to
cast a shadow.

Probably no salesman in the state of Ne-
braska

¬

enjoys so extensive a trade in his line-
ns E. M. Dlmon , the popular representative
of the celebrated Qlldden barb wire of De-
kalb

¬

, 111. Mr. Dlmon is n young man of-
Bploudcd habits , good address and a genial
companion. Madam Rumor has it that his
moving his head quarters from Lincoln to
Ashland was not solely duo to the fact that
the place is moro centrally located but moro
on account of u certain young lady one of-
Ashland's most social lights. Thcso samples
hope to hear In the near future a confirma-
tion

¬

of the reports of Madam Rumor.-
M.

.

. F. Smith , an able representative of the
Consolidated Tank Line company , has been
vbccillatlng between Lincoln and Nebraska
City the past week. While not. busy with
his customers elaborating on the suparior
qualities of his gooas , and comparing the
cheapness thereof with other concerns , ho
very pleasantly entertains his traveling com-
panions

¬

with stories and incidents connected
with the late war. Mr. King carried a mus-
ket

¬

throughout the cntiro rebellion , and the
vivid descriptions of battle scenes which he
portrays in his peculiar English accent is al-
ways

¬

listened to with the deepest interest by
his audience. Ho enjoys a good trade and is
respected and reverenced by his younger
brethren of the "grip. "

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Druer Co. at 25
cents per box by mall 80 cents.

The Great Wall of China.-
Of

.

course wo hud to go to tlio great
wall of China. Squeezing through the
last deep gorge and a deep rift in the
solid rock , cut out by ages of rolling
wheels and trampling foot , says a writer
in Iho Mining World , wo reached the
great frowning , doublo-bastioned gate
of stone and hard burned brick , ono
archway tumbled in. This was the ob-

ject
¬

of our mission , the grout wall of
China , built 213 years before our era ;
built of great slabs of well-hewn stone ,
laid in regular courses some twenty
feet high , and then topped out with
largo hard burned bricks filled in with
earth , and closely paved on the top with
more dark , tawny brick , ramparts high
and thick and castellated for the use of-

arms. . Right and left , the great wall
sprang far up tliomountain side , now
straight , now curved , to meet the
mountain ridge , turreted each JiOO foot ,
a frowning mass of masonry. No need
to toll you of this wall ; the books will
toll you it was built to keep the Tartars
out. It is twenty-five feet high by
forty thick , 1,200 miles long , with room
on top for six horses to bo driven
abreast. Nor need I toll you that for
1,100 years it kept thobo hordes at bay ;

nor that , in the main , the material
used upon it is just as good and firm
and strong as when put in place.
Twelve hundred miles of this gigantic
work , built on the rugged , craggy
mountain tops , vaulting over gorges ,
spanning wide streams , netting the
river archways with huge , hard bars of
copper , with double gates , with swing¬

ing doors , and bars sot thick with iron
armor , a wonder in the world to which
the old time classic seven wonder , all
gone now save the great Pyramid , wore
toys , The great pyramid has 85,000,000
cubic feet , the wall 0J50,000,000! cubic
feet. An engineer in Soward's party
hero some years ago gave it as his opin-
ion

¬

that the cost of this wall , figuring
labor at the sumo rate would moro than
equal thut of the 100,000 miles of rail-
rend in the United States. The in a to r-

iul
-

it contains would build a wall
straight around the globo. Yet this
was done in twenty years.-

An

.

AsHiiranco ofllcalth.
Among the assurances of health af-

forded
¬

us by the regular discharge of
the bodily functions , none is moro im-
portunt.and

-
reliable than that which

regularity of the bowels gives us. If
there is any oven a temporary inter-
ruption

¬

of this the liver and the stom-
ach

¬

suffer conjointly with inactive or-
gans

¬

, and still greater mischief ensues
if relief is not speedily obtained. A
laxative above all cavil on the score of
mineral composition or violent effect ,
is Hostellers Slomach Diners , .ap ¬

proved by the medical profession and a
most important item of Iho family ma-
loria

-
medica of American households-

.It
.

is botanic , painless in action , and if
persisted in , effectual , The stomach
und liver , in no less degree and no loss
promply and thoroughly than the bow-
els

¬

, are regulated uud toned by it , and
it is an admirable defense against ma-
larial

¬

and rheumatic ailments , and a
benign remedy for kidney complaints ,
nervousness and debility.

Although our wheat crop the past
season was not us large as was expected ,
yet wo can spare 08,000,000 bushels to-
'foreign countries.

HAUGHTY EMILIA.-

V.

.

. Vlx : The old duke and duchess of-

Konvonutt had two'lovely' daughters.-
Emilia

.

, the elder , -was n. proud , stately
beauty , aristocratic nifd majestic , with
a lovely countenance , , dark , beseeching
oycs , and magnlflcch't Imlr of the
golden color of ovor-yfpo wheat. Olult-
otla

-
, the younger , ivas not beautiful ,

nor grand , nor impressive ; she was but
n pretty , unaffectedtsprlghtly maiden ,

whom ono gladly tow in the high ,
gloomy salons of thoXJnstlo Florituonti ,
as ono is pleased by d-llttlo green sprig
in a bouquet of stately roses.-

As
.

the Bonvonutls' possessions wore
rich and princely , there were always
many guests in the castle , cspdcially ns
they wore related to or oh intimate
terms with all who "wore noble and In-

fluential
¬

in Rome. Naturally , there-
fore

¬

, the beautiful Emolia Bcnvomiti
had no lack of suitors. Songs were sung
to her , harps sounded In her praise ,

and the color she admired , the tender
red of the peach blossom , glistened in
the ribbons of many a gay jacket , mid
in the rosettes of Innumerable borcllos.
And if the troop of pleaders about the
beautiful Emilia bccamo too thick , the
unnoticed ones rather sighingly in-

deed
¬

, and with a somewhat soured
mien betook themselves to the little ,
unassuming Giuliutta , who often said
laughingly to her commanding sister :

"I receive all the love-sick ones who
cannot find a place by your side , nnd
nil the verses which you find super ¬

fluous. In most of thorn I find my muno-
in place of ono stricken out your own-
.Emilia.

.
. How fluttering to mo that isf

And should I love any of thcso men ?
But what matters it? I care for you
none the less on that account ? "

And with this the little senseless
Giulietlu would fall on Emilia's neck ,

and the proud , beautiful girl would
tenderly kiss her sister and comfort
her.

But it was evident that not one of all
the young , brilliant , rich , noble or
witty "love-sick ones" could console
himself with the thought that the eye
of the proud Emilia looked on him with
approval , or that her smile gave him
hope. "With tliis fair being too proud
to love , too ambitious to choose any-
thing

¬

loss than a crown ? It was possi-
ble

¬

, but very saddening to the unfor-
tunate

¬

picadors.-
On

.

one sweet September day , when
the ro es feent their languishing per-
fume

¬

over the earth , and the whole
world scorned n ucst ot still , holy joy.
Princess Emilia and Pier Molina stood
together in tv shady byway of tlio park.-
Ho

.

was come from the hunt , and looked
handsomer , brighter , moro smiling than
over in his picturesque dress , his gun
over his shoulder , with his flushing
cheeks and glistening teeth. Emilia
had been singing , "Yiol.i do Gamba. " a
love song of Petrarcbls.iuid Pier Molina
had been stealthily listening. Shu had
suddenly caught sight of the listener's
shadow on the ground' , as a puff of wind
blow aside the branches which concealed
him. "Sho had stopp'c'd' short and turned
around angrily. But ns aho recognized
Pier ull her anger disappeared and'she
smiled at him. Herns somewhat taken
back , had excused himself and remarked ,

with a sigh , how'' true was what
no had sung of the pains of love.-

A
.

laugh Ilowed from her beautiful
lips , and two suns shone from her oycs-

."Oh
.

, how you sigh Piorino ! Do you ,
then , feel the pains 6j love ? "

A llamc spread over his face-
."Yes"ho

.
baid'and'falghed' once moro-

."And
.

you love nnhappily ?" asked
Emilia.

His bold , bright eyes sought the
ground-

."Ah
.

, yesl When wo love where wo
should not , look up to what is far above
us , yearn for what wo can nevcrattain. "

Brighter gleamed Iho suns in her
grand cjcs as they rested on the hand-
some

¬

youth. A great joy or a good for-
tune

¬

seemed to speak from them.
' Oh , if you loved oven a queen ,

Fiorina , why should you bo downcast ?
And if you yearned for the proudest
woman , who'knows whether you would
plead in vain ? "

"Really ! " ho exclaimed , full of hopo-
."Then

.

oven a princess , could "
"If bho loved you , said the Princess

Emilia , and a world lay in her laugli a
world of yearning-

."But
.

her relatives , " said Piorino-
."What

.

does love care for thorn ? " an-
swered

¬

Emilia , boftly , "tho bravo love
of man and the fearless lovn of woman ?
If you love , bo bravo ! Ask the maiden ,

and if shosmilo upon you , bcur her to
your horse in the dark night und lice
away with your happiness. And if the
relative * are angry , they will not bo so-

always. . Return a happy pair , and the
hardest kinsmen's heart will be soft ¬

ened. "
"Do you think bo ? " cried Pier , beam-

ing
¬

joyfully.
Then ho bent his handsome face over

her white , fair bunds , placed a warm
kiss upon it ana disappeared.

The next day the wildest consterna-
tion

¬

and alarm raged in the Castle
Florimonti. Pier Molina had. lied and
had taken with him the Princess Giul-
lotta

-
!

Years had passed. Eight long years.
The duke and ducecss wore old and ill.
Princess Emilia remained unwedded ,

Shu was btill wonderfully beautiful , but
a veil of gloom boomed spread over her
beauty. She had become prouder and a
bitter contempt for all had come to hor.
The duke and duchess had not softened
toward the "recreant daughter. " The
old Molina had boon tvrned off with
scorn , All the pride in the vain old
hearts was centered in Emilia. Giuliotta
Molina was cast off and unknown , She
must have starved with her husband ,

had not an old aunt warmed to them
nnd allowed them a( little income. So
they had lived for some years in Rome
in moderate circumstances , good or bad
as thut might be , bomolimos unhappy ,
looked down upon , pitied ; "naturally
most miserable , " as the proud Emilia
contentedly nnd grudgingly thought.
For her proud heart , could not forgot its
withered love and , >vhat true woman's
heart can ?

At last the old aunt died , nnd loft her
property to Giuliotta and her husband.
Then Pier Molina said to his sweet ,
gentle wlfo , who" had shared the
troubled times with ihim BO patiently
and smilingly : L . *

"Giuliotta , I thinU jt is now time to-
go to your relative and beg them to
pardon you. I know your heart is 511

with its pain , although you have never
complained of it to me. "

"What had I to complain of to you
Piorino ? " said Giuliotta , with smiling
tears , kissing the cheeks of her tender
and handsome husbahd , "I have been
so happy with you.

PIe Kissed hor.
"Now that wo no longer struggle

with want , Unco wo are rich , wo can go-
to your relatives , " he continued , "for
they cairnot think wo are concerned
about tholr money ; only their forgive-
ness

¬

, their love , do 'wo wish. And
then , have wo not our boy , Giulio? Ho
will speak for us and &ofton them. "

So they came with the little Giulio
and Father Molina , on ono fine Soptem-
auy

-
, to the Castle Florimonti , when the

roses sweetly perfumed the whole
earth. An old , faithful servant , who
had over loved the dignorina Guilietta ,
ushered , them unannounced into to ea-

TEH DOLLARS ,
The incessant cry of "bargains ," "groat sacrifices ," etc. , etc. , is hoard all over , lint the

people discriminate WHO is ADVERTISING THE BARGAINS. In all our advertisements we ad-

here

¬

closely to the truth ; we do not even allovr you to deceive yotirsolf , and when , aa Is

often the case an article looks much better than it really is , wo toll you exactly WHAT

IT is. We have seized the opportunity here to build up a great business on popular
prices. The result shows that we have succeeded , and wo point with pride to our pres-

ent
¬

and ever growing popularity. "Wo have gained the confidence of the people by al-

ways
¬

fulfilling the promises made in our advertisements. Our reputation for lowest
prices b'eing established , wo intend to maintain the same by offering a series of bargains
which no. other house can approach.

The offering we make this week , is the grandest ever made in the line of roady-mado
clothing :

"VVe place on sale 800 Fine Cussimere Suits Sacks and Frocks , worth $18at; the unpreo-
edently

-

low price of Ten Dollars each. The material of which these suits are made ,

is the product of one of the best mills in the couutry. They are well trimmed with
the best farmer's satin lining , perfect fitting and tailor made. "Wo are willing and
anxious that they be placed alongside of , and critically compared , with any $18 suit
offered by any other house.

Many other of our choicest suits have been marked down this week , some four or five

dollars. They could not be sold at the opening of the season for near what we offer

them now.

Have you seen the elegant Fancy Flannel Coat and Vest we offer at 95c. It wil pay
' you to look at it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner i4.th and Douglas Streets. Omaha ,

Ion , where wore the old pair with Prin-
cess

¬

Erailin.
Father Molina entered first , with the

pretty little guy hearted hey , while
Pier and Giulletta lingered at the door.
The old man advanced with the child-

."Granpapa
.

, grandmamma ! " ho cried ,
stretching out his hands , though a lit-
tle

¬

shyly.
The old duke would have risen , full

of emotion and surprise , but a glance
from his embittered , invalid wife kept
him motionless in his chair. The
duchess had become deadly pale , and
her glance fell cold us ice upon the lit-
tle

¬

boy. But the lovely child picked
up heart , ran to the old lady , and plac-
ing

¬

his little arms around her nock
said :

"Grandmamma , dear grandmamma ,

you will not send mo away'? Mamma
tolls mo you are as good as an angel ,

and will beg grandpapa to love usaguin.
Forgive mo for being in the world. I
could not help ill"

With that he kissed the old dame's
lips , and her grudge and pain melted.
Can a grandmother resist the tender
kiss of grandchild ?

And now Pier and Giulietta came
forward ho so courtly and full of pride
in his dear wife , who smiled and wept.
And Princess Emilia , who. holding a-

piece of hand-work motionless before
nor , had stood from the first moment
fixed and cold by the chair of her
mother , now smiled at her sister and
her husband. She would rather have
died than let him murk her pain and
misery. Ah , what a heart-wrung smile
was hers !

Forgiveness and joy came into heart
and home. But Princess Emilia loft the
sunshine of this joy for the gloomy
shade of the cloister. There she at last
followed her lonely heart to the grave.
Only the sorrowful , gloom-breathing
sonnets , which she left in a leather-
bound volume , and which trembled like
a biirli of helpless love , almost like the
pailied cry of some wounded being , re-
vealed

¬

to a great-grandson of the fam-
ily

¬

the sorrow of her fato. And it is the
great-grandson who bus written down
the history of her sorrow as it came to
him from thcso sonnets.

Mothers Read.
The proprietors of SANTA ABIE

have authorized Goodman Drug Co. ,
to refund your money if , after giving
this California King of Cough Cures a
fair trial as directed , it fails to give sat-
isfaction

¬

for the euro of Coughs , Croup ,

Whooping Cough and all throat and
Lung troubles. When the disease
affects the head , and assumes the form
of Catarrh , nothing is BO effective as
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-OURE. Those
preparations are without equals as
household remedies. Sold at 1.00 a-

package. . Three for 260.
Sentence Wouldn't flench.-

A
.

prominent official of the treasury
department , who lias the reputation of
being a connoisseur of wines , says u
Washington correspondent , had us n
guest the other day at his table a prom-
inent

¬

South Carolina judge. The judge's
glass was filled several times by his host
with some exceedingly fine sauterne , of
which the host was particularly proud.
The judge drank the contents of his
glass down at a single gulj ) every time ;
still ho did not seem to enjoy his wine
very much. The host turning to him
finally said :

"How do you like that wlno , judgoV-
It is borne that was sent to mo from
Franco not long ago. "

The judge filled his glass once moro
and did not sat it down until ho had
drained its last drop ,

"It tastes first rate , " ho answered at-
iast , ".but somehow or auothor it doesn't
quito seem to roach. "

The host laughed and handing down a
bottle of whisky , said , "Suppose you try
that. "

And from the expression of tbo judtro's
face it was quite apparent that It bud
"reached. "

Without health life has no sunshine.
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headache , ague or
diseases of the stomiich , liver or kid-
neys

¬

? Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic
quickly cures the above diseases. Price
60 cents. Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

good plan is to sot two liens the
Bruno day , and when the chicks are all
hatched give them ull to one hen.

Ladies who value a refined complex-
ion

¬

must u&o.Poiizoiii'H Powday it pro-
duces

¬

a soft and beautiful skin.

What Hlio Hud ( n Say.
Judge : A retail dry goods man bad

died , and at the funeral services in the
church q good duacon rose and re ¬

marked-
."If

.

there are any friends of the dc.-

ceased who have anything to say , wo
shall take a mournful pleasure in listen ¬

ing. "
No one responded for two or three

minutes , and then the widow got up-
."I

.
haven't' much to say on this sad

occasion , " she said , "but I would like to
announce that business will bo carried
on at the old stand by the heart-broken
widow of the deceased nnd our spring
stock of goods can't bo excelled in price
or quality in this nock of woods , und I
hone you'll not forget the widow or the
fatherless. Amen. "

A Square Statement by a Carpenter.-
"For

.

years I had a c7iest trouble
amounting to nothing short of consump-
tion.

¬

. I saw how others in like condi-
tion

¬

hai } been cured by the use of Dr-
.Piorco's

.

Golden Medical Discovery , and
resolved to test its merits on my own
case. The results are so plane as hardly
to require a biMock or any aucrniont
in favor of this grata remedy. It does
aid it claims ! It builds up the system ,
supports and strengthens where others
fail. Ho adz : "My recovery , which
is now on n sure foundation , hinges en-
tirely

¬

on the compass of this wonderful
Restorative , having tried other
remedies without a bit of relief. "

The Masonic Token estimates that there
are in the world 15,833 lodges of Free Masons ,
with a membership ot 1083993., This does
not include the bodies of all the other Ma-
sonic

¬

rites , nor some 23,000 colored Masons in-

tlio United States , Canada , San Domingo ,

Huyti and Dibcria.

Its superior excellence proven In millions at
lionu'3 for more tlmn a quarter of a century. It-
Is used the United States Government , nn-
dorseil

-
by the hrads ot the great universities as

the HtronRest. purest nnd most healthful. lr.Price's Creum fluking Powder does not contain
ammonia , lime or alum. Bold only In cans.-

1'IUOB
.

J1AKINO I'OWDKll CO.
Now York. Chicago. Bt. Louis.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
milE SCIENCE OF IJFE , the
--great Medical Work ol tha-
Dg onllduliooJ , Kcrrous and'-
rbjr

'
> 1c&l Debility , Premature

Decline , Error J of Youth , and
the untold mlscrteacomeiiuent
thereon , SOD pages 8TO , 12]
rrcBcrlptlotiB for all diseases.
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 , bj""

mall , tcalcd. Illtutratlre sample free to all young
and middle aged men. Bend now. The Gold end
Jewelled Modal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional
¬

Medical Asioclatlon. Address P. O , box
1993 , Cotton , Uasi. , or Dr. W. H. 1'ABKKll, grad
uatoot Ilarrard Medical College ,a years'practice-
In Uoston , who may bo consulted confldeutlally-
SpecialtyDiseases of Man. OfflcoNo,4 Cnlonca-

sUTnST1 YI"O "pJtr JL vJ JCitJCi
J rT.ui !lTqeffdV >lEyD-
akVKjutrfMocittlU B.iur-

cLjy eulr <u e la lb world e o rattoa-
aeonUimptta Mliotrio a Uagiuiff

' Hrrrft, tcttyitc.rowtitvl , per tl ,

T 2 BUmp for pipr.hJrt.-

UsviSfinTrfrwAOAfiH

.

AVI. . CHIUO-

O.UMPARKER'.S

.

QINOER TOHIO without d Ur.
A ram iiiodlclo l coiuixjunil Uut curui Hben all lwf alU.

. . . ,
InaltcrsUuo , Inward 1olni. Kikauitloo. ln olu ble for
IlLoumatUm , t onialo Wuxkneu , aud all palm anil dl -
onKni ot tk t> tomK.U auJ UowcU. Wo , a-

tFLORESTON COLOGNE:1ll-ost IrtgroutatulljulUiBof Perfume *, use. VmsitMi.

JUDICIOUS -AND PERSISTENT
Advertising IIRD ahvujs proven
successful. Ilcforo placing any
Nowepapcr Advertlglusr consul
LORD & THOMAS.-

U

.
49 UuiUUkJttrtt !. CHICAGO.

Mi oaujnsex-
dralni upon th * FOUNTAINS Of
HEADACHE , BACKACHE Dntd
Dream * , WEAKNESS of , BAB-
rtJI.Hr.S8 In SOOIETT. riMFt.ES upon
the FACE , and all the EFFECT * lending to

ABLY DBOAT ant pcrhapi CONSCHP-
.TIOKor

.
INHANITT. should eeniolt it once

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , BMabUihtd
1661. Et. Clarke hat made NERVOI7B DE-
BILITT

-
, C1IRONIC end all Dlieuei of

the GKIflTO DRIKARY Organi a UCg-

rtudf.( . It makei IfO difference WHAT you
tare taken or wno baa foiled Jo euro you-

.9VKH
.

lUBerlng from dti aie p ra' liar to their aez can oonault with the uaurance-
of ipeedy relief and cure. Send 2 cent* postage
tor work! on your dlieaiei-

.OSend
.

4 centi poitage for ol brated-
Worka on Obrenlo. IferTona and Dell ,
eat* Dlieajet. Conniltatlon , penonaUy or by
litter , free. Coniult the old Doctor-
.Tbonaandc

.
ctirert. Offloea and pnrlom-

prlTitt * . jarThote contemplating Maniace
end for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guide

H l and F mal . each ICc. , both 24o-
.etampi

.
( ) . Before confiding your oate , coniult-
Dr.. CLARKE. A MenOljr letter or call may
tare future aufftrlnrand ebame , and add rolden
yean to life. *3-Book " tAWm (Recret ) Er-
.rorc

.
," 0c. (rtampi ) . - Meilolno and trrltlngi

out rerytrhore , eeonre from exposure.
Bonn , 8 to 8 : Bnodayi , to 12. Addreii ,

F. t> . OLABKB.M. D.
183 So. Olark SU. OHIOAGQ , ILL.-

S.

.

. K. FELTON & CO. ,

And Manufacturers' Accents for.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions ,

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. Da *

tail Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Strands Building , Fourth- Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

INACQUklNTED WITH THE OEOORAPHrOF THI COUNTRy WltX-
01TAIM MUCH INFOffMATlOM FROM A 6TUOy OF THIS MU Of THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'lf-
IU main lines and branches include CQIOAQO.

PEOItlA, MOLniE. BOCK ISLAlfD. DAVEN-
PORT.

-
. DEO MOIlfES , COUNCIL BLUFFS. STUB-

.CATDir.
.

. KAMBAB CITY , BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOIITII.

-
. AICHICON, OEDAIL HA7IDQ.

WATERLOO , MrWNHAPOLIO , and BT. FATJL.
and scores of Intermediate cltlea. Choice ol-
routea to and from the Faclflo Coast All trans-
fora

-
la Union depots. F tt trains of Fins Dny

Ooache *, elegant Dining Oars , mairalQcent Pull*
man Palace Bleopora , and (between Chicago , Bt.
Joseph , Atchlson and Kansas City ) Becltnlna
Chair Cars , Beats Free , to holders of through
Crst-doea Uck U-

.Chloogo
.

, Kansas &> Nebraska R'y
"Great Rook Island Route. "

Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
and Bt. Joseph to NELBOH. HORTON. , BELLE-
VILLE

-
, TOPEICA , 1TEBINOTON , WICHITA.

iruTomNSOK , OALDWILL , and ail points in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire pajoanecr equipment of tot
celebrated Pullman manufocturs. All eofoty ap-
pliances

¬

and modern Improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Bock Island ,
Atchlson, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Its Watertown branch traverses the creat-
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BKLT"-

of Korthern Iowa , Bouthwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watortown , tiplrit Lake,
Bloux Falls and many other towns and cities.

The Bhort Line via B neca and Kankakeo offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian'-
cpolla , Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickets. Maps , Fclders , ordeslrod Informa-
tion

¬
, apply at any Coupon Ticket Orncu or oddres*

E. ST. JOHN , IUA. HOLBROOK
'

,
tr. Oou'lTkt. & 1030. Agt.
raao&aa

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1113-
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.
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THE HOST PEBFECT OP PENS ,


